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Asks Officials
Act on Master Plan

Lyre Hagmann, chairman of been "kicked around enough"
ibe Planning Board, said this Prior to tonight’s Townshil)
week that the master plan of the Committee meeting the ordin-

propo|ed zoning ordinance has aace has been pa6sed back and
forth betwen the two committees

¯ several times and Mr HagmanltCan&dates W~ +od Tho ~++-s~o~ th., .~,.
....... "OrI Peaces and Mr* List have beect

s .’~ w Ion both the Planning Boa~ setUebate Un Issues +eli + the Towage,, co..it,.
all along and have had ample

At CBA Mee~

time to speak at these meebngs.
We have considered all the rec-
ommendations," he sald, "and
now I hope that the Township

me*ling Tuesday in Hill- Committee will set a hearing
’crest School opinions expressed date and proceed with some
by the five candidates for munl- action
clpaI olI[c~ highlighted a pro- "The master lllan is goc~+" he

[l~r~Y Plttl~on Plx°to) sr~m O~ issues in the Nov. d
stated¯ +’][’here are sm~ll busS.TWO CANDIDATe8 AND A MAIN[~ WI]NN~, Gee, Rdmtund S, Muk{~ U.S, Belabor-nine( ]~leetiov.

of Maine~ ¢onfe~s with Demo~rxtte Assembly eetndldate Rlehged Th_lele, rig]it, ~ the Sarty’s but there are in any plan o| thi~
State Senate aspirant, Wltilam A, Stttherlattd, Itt a Dem~ratis Col~ty CommSinm timeheoa in Joel Weiss, CSA president, type, We need to straightel] m19

~ko~or o4’ the New ]~tgl~er, " flr~ introduced independent the Township and work for m¯ cEmdldale Steve Sliwka, who better commu~ty," he said¯ "I

HEABING8 COltd~LE~trn spoke on the thereased be,|get, took this Job for only that pur-
..ON THE C~MP~.N T~L . . . ON BUg BUN PLEAS He said, "we could save thou- beee and that i8 still my sole

Sealing have been gum- sands of d0Lla~ by hiring a full- aim~
There was a nogceabl~ uptur~ In the ~[ield of political eatmpalSn~ pinted by ~ Interstate Com- time engineer and l~wyec Going After last week’s Plallning

in# this week as l¢~q tbe~ one month remained be~r~ Election mev~e c0~nmtmde~t oil ~le~Jea- c~er the ~inaneial reeord~ I see ~rd meelth@, tbe member# met
Day. ]%]]owing is a ~port on each p~ty’s recent r~ovement~ and tlens 8t~bmltted hF Cooedhllt~d that they charge for e.Je~ item. and decided, upon the ToWl~bip
etat~r~er~: ql~aleepo~ a n d gurblt~bem They aLso charge for every letter ~mmtttee’s reeommer, d~lor~,

Ti’~ut~it Colllpzny for the right they write and every question well &~ those of the bottrds~

D G0P
in blttiate a MaltvlSe-trb-]qew asked by Town~hi.~ employee~el~

VS* . CVO, btw tan. The proposed or ~fflelals." " heitizenSFormAdvis°rYActionC°mmitteeamup. Wtthand

The Demo:ratis qandidale~ for ThL~ is a strange campaign,
route would inolude Fr~nkS~ He added that ~w "an (ndepen. three membet~ of that Adiveory

the State Senate and House of William Ozzaed declared, and
Township stop~ dent eRndidato, I can brin 9 these ~ommFttee present, the hoard

Al:.sembly thi~ week were goltlg there ale *’no Peal isxues"How- A deetdell WHI be rendered recorda before the people," then compiled its final reeommenda*

down the campaign pike empha- ever, he claimed, his oppol~et~t after the ICC+s ceppH is flIN e0nctuded by saying "the people lions end prepared the oedlt~ar~¢e

sizing the elmira thnt GOP Senate w~ trying to make him appear cld briars alld exoepUoxls g~e

candidate William Ozz~rd would ~a a caradldate who faw~es both eouiderea. (Contintmd on Psse 6) (Continued on Back Pagl)

+’lmpo~e both a sales tax and SR a gales tar ~ld R p~PSON] in,me
"i ..... talon the Stat. atthe tax ’or Sta~esebOol aid, anda 110 Att d Li Cl b Ch Night.... time They .....fforio9reply o ~s ehos0 ~+d be en ons u after

this "*’JEW in eampaigll ~pee~bes forthcomir:g next week,
and prepat’ed ststelt~ent~, The man who resigned his seat

¯ ~ept’ 11, Mr’ Ozzard declRred he

S~l~le chair givefl up z%~centiy
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New q B E; to’ Ini t Brownie pi ~ Ch 1’ch.: Meets Tuesday¯ ,. u s

’Internee’, Policy Hr.,c oop.wl opo ts
FaU activities at R .meeting Teas- Sopt, $0--A son to b/x, & Mrs.

ILAS~ MILLSTONE HKEOEdlI~O’/:30 p.m, hy, the Hey. Edbe~ 8uperll~emlem of ~bec~s day at 2:d3 p.m. In the pine Matthew Biedr~k of Id FrsteyHoly Communion will be of, Mtgnard, whose eventog ~ermon Sumpson G, Smllh this week
Grove Manor Cooperative Ape.el- Drive.

fared Sunday. The Eev. Dr. Mth will be the "Lost Sor~" In Prlneeton He,filet
thn Hoftman wet preside ovc~ There will be & young People’s announced tbel under a newly- meats Communl~ Room. Troop

the service9 at 11 a,m, Sundaym~etlng Sunday at 3:10 p,m and adopted polle~ the Buard of Ed- Leader Mrs. George Cor~ovoy, Oat. 4-..-A danghter, to Mr, &
ueatten will soon Initiate n plan Mrs. Carl Marks and Mrs, Frank Mrs. Edl!our Men’iil c~. Green.School will start at 9:45 a.m, a merlind of the Mid-Wee~ Pray. to use students a~tending I~ut-

SleureEa will conduct the meet- wood, Kin~ton.er and Bible Study grouPS to the dens Oraduat~ S~hool et Educa- inF.
ST. JAMEE bF.L~HOOIST ehurOh Wedneaday at ?:4B p,m, tten as ,’Internees" in the Frank: . Jo lmhin ldw"l new

D dicatory Rites¯ Ke~fsky and Deborah Hopp--- e¯ ~,t ~, .b g p.~. in the With The PTAs "At ~o~inal ooab, ~o~porohlo, wl~ join ~ t,oop.
church. "

the pay Ear substSule teaeh-the Htegdo o, ..EO OYEM, O. e ."Dr.S th--d,* kEnyeorM°°he °fth°lr°°Pl la"ar. Bo .rly A*oold, Loo*lte Set for Library, .
¯ God. Which Is All AbOut Us" Program chairman Mrs. Harry TownchJp wlll benefit from .ex-

BlSOlno. Katherine Consevoy.x~ll be the topic of the Rev. Msrlyn announced at an execu- pert advice and assistance in the
Elizabeth Flsh~’, Kathleen Grm~- The formal decEce~lon at theRleha~ E. gtdener’s Sudday set- rive bc~rd meeting Friday, in Celds et eurrJcuinm l~anning, ness, Shsan ~3ar]~ Fay Marlyn Medullae E. Lazar Memorialman at 11 a.m ~unday School the home o! Mrs. Lawrence Gee- evaluation, Instruction e~nd I~Y- and Deborah Pard, Library will be held Oct. id withwill ~tart at 9:43, bar ~2 Roberts l~ad that the chotogleal testing procedures Also Donna petrusko Jane ~eremonles in pine Grove ManorPar three days, starting Sun- Charter Study will be presented The total cost of the pl~ for Richerds, Virginia Rosa. ~ileen ~chool aodltorium at 8 p.r~day afternoon, the New Testa- and diseased at Tuesd~y’~ ge~- the p~esent s#hool year should Rosansteln, Particle ShtHner, The public win be given an op-meat will be read aloud in the eral meeting by Lawrence Her- not exceed $1,000, to be chargedJanls SicureHa, Clara Sang and portunity to view fa~41ltles of thechurch aa P~rt of the spiritual her and Leors~rd Hammond, to instruction, and should be Barbara WaBerx libeary during an "open ]muse"preparation for the Suansellsa~members of the Charter Com- worth many times over ~hat In which will precede the c, ei~-Mlssi on of the Methodist m~ssicn improved education Arthur E monies drafting at ’~ p r~Churche~ In New Jersey, The board hag voted to publiC- Westoeat Jr.. chairman of the Candidates to Talk In ~ddition to the dedicationThe committee for ’,be 100th IS, suppor~ dhe recomrpendet~nsBoard of Edueatinn. has pointed
At Women’s Meet~n~

of the Townsklp’s first ~ublteanniversary ceinhratten will meet of the coromi~Ion, out. llbrary, there will several epoch-in the church at d pm Monday Plans for 5th and dth Grade The new plsn" Dr Smith eor~ A meeting el the Pranklin
es Thud far tnmlmon Smith

dances were pres~ted hy Mrs. eluded, "will be the /lr~ step in Women’s Club will be held Mort- superintendent of schools; Mrs,KINGSTON PBESH~ERIAN Joseph Perislnotto, of the assOcin-
expected long range cooperation day at 8:1~ p.m. in Colonial Dorothy Van Oorder, SomersetThe third in a series of sermonslion’s reereallon eommitiee The

on christian symbols, entitled first dance ~r dth Grade ’u i]s between Franklin Township and
Farms. Cam/IF Librarian, and Me.Per

Jowsklp dinner. H~ topic x~ill he ’ g ay’

P p

the Ru~gers School at Education." SPeakers will he the candidates Michael Peaces have confirmed’The Armor of God , will be wit be held tomorrow n gbh for municipal office, RepublicansInvitations to take part In theglwn by the Bey. Henry W. Mrs. Mi~ton Stall, Mrs Bern. Leonard Rupport and Broaden program, Dr. Milinn Hnffm~n ofHeaps at the 11 a.m. Spnday aid Subelsobn, Mrs. Harry Mar- HU~DAM TAKES PART Pusey, Democrats Francis Wll- the East Millstone Be~o~modservlc~ tyn, Mrs. John Burke, ~L~s. IN YRAINING COUleES lard and Edward Bey, and ~nde- Church will deliver the lnv~ea-
Sundry night, Dr. Chartes End- Joseph Hsndyside and. Mrs, Her- Eugene W. Suydam Jr. o~ dO pendent Steve Sliwka lion and At BenziSo will act asman. prefacer ~merdus of the ben were dete.qates to the Fall Oakland Avenue, a represer~ta. A question and answer period master o~ ceremonies.Princeton Tbeotogteal Suminary, Cams y I:~ Coune 1 n Bask ng tire of the Metropolitan Lif~ In- will be bald after their talks. It is hoped that Herma~ Leith-will be guest speaker at the Pal-

B d e Tuesd ~urance Company, has returned " - lung, father, and Dr, Milton
the "Reality of the Holy Spirit." ]

FBANKIJN PARK
Iron Bow York City where he MRS. ¥.eCLU~E NAMED Lazar, husband of the late Mode-

All youth groups will meet
~articipeted in a two-week train-

BY UNIT OF PTA COUNCIL line E. Lazar, will also attend.
Sunday from 7 to d l~m. There will be an executive ~ng course on life insurance un- The Past preside~te Club et

board meeting Monday at 8 p.m. derwriling techniques and prec-
the Somerset Council ~1 PTAs

pILLAR OP EIRH in the h .... I B-- ,Gas
TV TROUBLE?He was recently apoolnted to!held Its Fall

luncheon meeting
Sunday services willbe held at Mere° of Route 2% PTA presl-

~he posISon of metroI~olitan in- recently in Somerville Inn
ll am and 3 p.m to he Zare- ~ent. Among three new chairmen ~p- CALL

"~ pbeth auditorium and at ’/:30 Sixty-two paid-up mernhers ~urance consaltant, in which

p.r~. in the Pillar of Fire Temple.~ present at the firsl meet- ~apacity he will continue to be
pointed wee Mrs. Charles Me"

WALTER’S
Bound BrOOk, ing in the school on Sept 2~. as°eel°ted wllh the New Brunn- Cinre of Middtebuah who was

C1 ....... IsiLs w ...... dueled .iek district offi .... dot the named historian T.V. SERVICE

N, D, BIBLE CHURCH
before the meeting, ~upervlslon of Kenneth G Bach-

A prime aim o~ lhe alum’is to
0onset a scholarship fund for ca 9"0927

Worship services wiE be con- The nexl general meeting is man. ~merset County high seh~l New or Used T.V. Setsdueled Sunday at 11 a.m, and scheduled for Oat. 27. ’ redu~tes L~al PTAs have been
CLAYTON FARNHAM BEO1Ng rged to support this effort. H~-F|

y~
FOOD SALE PLA~N’N~D... rmRD YEAR AT COLLEOB Donations may be mailed to Mrs. Survtug FTa~klte Twp.Mr. Anthon s ~ CATHOLIC DAI[,I~T~S Clayton Beneon Farnham, son Marion Bowney, Box 212. SoN-

g Tearll
Cts~m~s Dye~-Tellom A food sale. sponsored by Court

of Mr. & Mrs. Richard E Fern- orville, d04 HAMILTON ST,
PHANKLIN TOWNSHI~

~eolgn~ for Ave Maria 30L Catholib Daugh-
ham of 90leott Street, Middlete~ of America of SomervJEe,

C~h 61~ Co~P~ wiii be he]d Nov. I in HarL’x~an’s
bush, has begun his Junior year EAST MILLSTONE SQUAD

Ptek Up & Delivery Hardware Stere, Main Street,
~f study at the University of the ABSWER8 SBVEN CALLS Quackenboss

In ~omerville
Soulh popularly called Sewanee In September the Bast Mill

a~ Helyhts, Middlebuab
He is among 570 men enxolled ,tone First Aid & Reseu~ Squad FLr~RAL HOME

New Br~swlsk. "Phthisis," "coneumption," "~e M the Episcopal owned instit~ answered seven calls--two era- 1~6 LIVINGSTON AVb.

Phone KI 5-6891 winte plague" and ’hectic fever"
lion, ergencies and ti~ transports. NEW BHUNSWICH

3ds HamUten gL --these names were all used for tlons. K[LMER ~-00Og

FvankBn ~ tuberculosis in the old day~ PARK GROUP OEI~CIALS The report aubmiBed by Capt ....~" "
Jack Burtls, aiso ~3owod that LINCOLNTO ATTENn CONFERENCE 103 miles were travelled and ~3

Presldent Eieberd B. Seller! mar.-hours were registered GREENHOUSES
member Wi]Ilsm H Cunningham 3d OOVER AV~

PBANKLIN TOY~HSHIPSr counse~ Paul E Fairing and
C~l$s~fie~ K/]bMBB ~’/d00

director Austin C Palmer, all of
We have a WONDERFUL ¯ $ th,. Somerset County Park Corn Pay Off,v BEST ,IN YLOW]~RS

trillion, will attend the O0th An-
E nonI Conference on the Amerl-

TULIPS L can Ins, ltute of Park Exeeuttees

DAFFODILS
E Thur~day.in New Orleans Sonday throogh

HYACINTHS
c E*par**ioa,I,ba oso,* rea-

MAHER FUNERALi lion will address the eon/erene~
and the keynote speaker will be

I Dr. Shane MaeCarthy, of Wash-NARCISSUS
o ....... t,ved,*oetor HOMF CROCUS ~.I ~r .~ t~o.~,~dent’s co~o0~l o~

’" ~o~ Pit’ne~.
I~t. !g~d

~BULB PLAJ~EER~
’ "," ,r . ,t ¯

¯ PEAT MOSS CIVIC LEAOUE gPON$OI~ gAMES G. MAHER
FALL FASHION SHOW

I~ONS MEAL A Fall fashion show sponsored JAkM~st ~’ ~Ak~R
~ POTASH ’

,y the Evening Membe~hip Ue- L~O MoOLOJ~X~Y
. ~~ ,segment of the SumervSle Civic

¯

’"~1’" -.

,ensue wa~ held Thursday in ¯

Van Dev~er School, ~omervl]le~
F~rmer~s C°~’i’ ; " MrS: Ja~es Kodak bf the’Mary 25 F.aston Ave. NEW BTulmwiek~

Agg,l~ O~- ~JJ .,. ’ ~6~8 ~ ~%~ no’Sh~P which prwdded the
~sl~l¢~s, narrated tot lbe chow,

K~mel ~ 5;1.100
I~ mo ~mwer. roll VI d-~t

HOW I~mg Ind ’Ltecoin H’@~, ~~g Entmrtalnment w~ sup’plied by

tO S-~4~O - ’ ’.’r ¯ E p.m. ̄ ¯ Or~p, and tlox~’er0 were furnish-
~d by No~m’s of







THUI~DAY, OC~DB~R 9, ~:"

i ,rr .... " .....

C ~tes W~eYour#’v

ir uaraen w.k Debate On Issues
-- On Au~ Claims

STARVING SPEUCE Spruce doesn’t need a lot ct (Continued groin page i)
When a spruge tt~e loses i~ fertIHzer, hut as in the case of ¯

:hader you can be pretty sun It’s ~he Swedesboro tree S de~erves should knOW where their money
~.lher ~tarvlng or drownkng, the r~g~t ~a use thpt little bit. ’ is going."

And starvation seems to ex- A sprt~ce that ceils to the}re Rrendou pusey, Republican
a n the sad state of an ailing because ~f a too wet ]~’etion eaodidate, pieced emphasis on FROS 8TATKL,!ue spruce in Swedesboro, Mrs, should also be moved to ~ more the 17 polnl Republican platform

]~.R.S. wrote in re advic~ about sntisfuctry spell which he said ’he believed in
~I S’~artlns New L(~tder firmly." He said It was adopted Slate germ Mutual

She seid the tree, now ;duo It’s no great trick to starl a to be f~llowcd sJnc~re]y i! he and your State Farm
~ars old, lost It~ upright tip in new Pyader. Mr. Korbobe suS’. ~nd his running-male Leonard agontprldetbemmdv~
~!54, a~d refusc~ to coopernie in goals going at it like this: Euppert were elected.

:’ C, It’s a regular li’t~le ]l~]s~er s1]~h t~pri~h~ alon~ ’t~e n]al~ menled oil ~’rELTtk[inl~ ~[rowing ~ttway8 COtt11~ orx ~*nR]~
T ve-by*Fiye, 30 inches tail and { trunk. Then choose the healthiest population nnd the need for str[ct

looking side branch ust below zoning, a broad base tax a~d the
Mm. 8. furnished the clue that where the lender ’should be. Integration of desirable indt~’~ry

:~ay help b~ing her spruce a- Gently pull this lateral up and to help share the lax load. "We

:~..s~ted under a maple, in s somewhat Vortical position, to n rate the Townsh[p can ab-
’~at’s it," said our Raymond Don’t be in s hurry to make ~orb," Later he distributed s
~orbobo when I read him your candidate ~or a leader grow "~eport to the Peop]e of Fra~k-

"~at part of the letter. "Spl’uee straigh¢ up at fi~t, hut train J~ [L~’* which summarized Sle "SOlid
¢~’$ mtaT~d ~omp~tthn, ~r~d tha~ ~i~t|y lo avoid c~ackthg ih Y~l aecompllshmen~’ 0f the Demo-
r~ap]e is robbing the pOor ]gtle can tighten the cloth more in a leratie Incumbents. ¯
~iJ1S of Its fred." few months as the Lateral begins Representing Mr, Ruppe~t,

volley of the night st the Demo-
~oril~ultu~e t*e~ce:r,~ne.P, ded ge~- l~x ~he ~ ~i~. ,
±{~g the spruce away from the Mr. I, F. of Wesg Orange has I "Now that Mr. Wlllard has
Jr, fluence of the maple w~th l~ come up with a tOUgh question{ passed out his report, let’s exa-nod ooor-

Arthur L Shear~OOl~e appet{~. Move it out into squirrels from o]Imhhtg up my "It’s s~ys ’the ~po[l~" syQtem has
lt~ s~u, ~ said, ~nd ~eed |~ ~h ’t~s a~d~akthS’d~ef~,L~." ~een o~t~wed In ~ra~hd~ulL

~]~aYingly every Spring---about a The New Jersey Division ~ What about Our Tow~tship At-
900 ~, MEan ~t* Mlulyl~lo

;marthr of a pound of fertilizer, Fish & Game has mimeographedtorney?’, {napped Mr. Co~ovoy.
suggestions for cotltro]lJng the "They claim credit for these l~k 5-47]3

ALD~R[CH ’
Eastern gray squirrel, One o ordinances r~ed this year. Well, J~el Aueomobl~sInguWfa~eommn~these th~ may ~t~we~ Mr. P,’ :m~ o~ ~em ~r~ ~lltoIlla~e ~Dd

Vfl~uHm C]e.~uer problem is to piece a 2-foot wid P~ t0 the others, where doo~; I/¢~e~ll~t~tqltm~Sfl~

Re,siP8
metal b~nd around the tree M[ehaalLisifitintotheplcthre?’q ~ ~__ . _~___~ _ , |three or four feet above the He said thal Mr. Li~i the SO"ALL MAKSS
ground, ca]led third member of the Demo"¯ ¯ ALL MODELS

This ea~umes, ol course, ~hat ¢~e mh~o~Ry Was ethhned by
REPAIRED ~q.irrel ..... t wl}lhtg tO Jumphis party wheR ordinances are q : l

CHarter 9-4193
bo}ldinS to nibble a Juiry peach, times, -- ¯

The final s~eaker, Democrat
41 Oodwise Avenue Suheerl~e Tedayl Rdward P~F, answez~d Mr, CO~-

~ New Brm~wtsh On£y $~.80 A Year sovoy’s accusations. He asked the
people to reCOil the ~amee Maher

STADIUM ELECTRIC ,.
"~this,r.’io0 and .Id, "llot ,,,
even one party existed then. ~lJs,.,, o,o ioe... R,  ,lle LAWN

COMPANY I

-- ..... the RepubRean pistfort~l "a ,
death-bed conversion that should,nc.

m
: have been applied 2O year. .go

MOWERSElectrlcol Contractors idu ~’~.~’[ ..d
by the GOP," and later announc-
ed that ~he Dem~rat~¢ platf~r~x

CONSULT US ON YOUR" W~RING~mlljWjH

i~’~

WOuld be released this week.
FROELEMS & COMPAR~ OUR PRICES~].! Two referendums to appear on @ Parts AvalhzbZe ¯
CH 6-0080 CH 6-0100 the No~. hailer ~ha~ the spot- TORO -
~1~ Llvhn~ttofl A,/emue Nerfh RrtLl~wl~k ~’~ ~ / light. Lawrence Gerber of the

ch~er St~d~ C~missto~ ~tl~- KOHLER
ed the framework of the proposed

CLINTON
form of g0vernmen . He ci ed ex-

BRIGGS - STRATTONamples of its success in other
c~mmunitles and said "Franklin

]~’ I

is growin~ tom fazt fo~ p0,r~time DOR’T STOI~A~ rf . .
gover~mevt. And if this is de- UNTIL YOU HAVE IT CNECKED~
feated In Novemb~," he remind- ’"’
ed the votere. "the~ ~u] he no PAY IN THE SPRING
opportunity to change our form
of gowramen~ for at lea~ ~- O{10 Bill Covers Repairs and Storage
other five years."

CBA treasurer, Vict0r C. Tit-
TUNIS B DAVISrisi explalned the State Water ¯

Referendum Issue by saYlnS "it

CAI

will net c~sh the people ~ddttt~n. ~" ~RTS" ~RV’C~, "

remember, our .,y .n ~, a .~..ary ~mp~ov~-RiVer Rd; FL 9-6587 M"J-qTONE
¯ melt ’ "i

I I i i I |N {
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I m I~’en, O~ gl, wm be¯ , ~ ,-. Far Franklin Par| -. ,.,
, The Prank]in i~rk Commun eke 8~e ~ of the

FAVORITE FOODS C~)NTI~T Wtlliam Dav~s of New Center ty CotmcJ] at a meeting Tbt:~aday &met.~ "P.~ Of D’a~- I!1E
~ifty~lne 8-~ club members and B. L. Bo~rdm~n ~ BQ~a~edt-announced plans to bold 1~ ninth vee~t~ Woemm, l~t IgK

R~C.~ be~n.form Somerset. Middlesex and villa, annual Christmas Carol ~ng,
ac4qneed,Hunteedou counties Will bo cook-

L~g up quite a feast in Bills- LEAI~IAKTfll Kathinen Head-
Dec gl at fl:hO p.m, outside the Reeld~ of |he County Will

borough ache<l[ Saturday frofi~ ricksoo is-the ilew seerltary of firehott~J, be able to pick otlf 0ml~llIAed
9a.m. tn4p.m, wi~en awards and the Kingstou Busy Glrl¢. Mau-i Commltleea. for the occalton, ehlldrenwfloatepatthelrdeor
ribbons will ba given out. The reen ~llff ot Franklin Perk hastannounced by Chairmen Mrs. R. u "goodwill amhaSSadomb for
Winners ~ ~ill go nu t~ the Ju~st, ~olded this gm~tp which f~L-I Marco and Mrs, G, Ra[ehlen, the met~ the.~ lid mlllien
State Favorite Foods Con~,~t in Iowa the 4-~ cooking po~$1.ct wore, d, R. Brenner. H. Archim- yetmg~der~ in the world who
Trenton NOV. gL every week in the Parish House heult, C, J. Schwebe and Mrs. J. will benefit from their dOmE-

The Advancers 4-H club led by at the Kingston presbyterian ~eng, decorations & llghlingl |lol~. The young sollettot~ will
Miss Mary Wengryn of HIBsbor- Church . . . The Sac-Bewe~ were M~. G. Lel~inger, Mrs. M, Bier- be weaMng the UNIDBP ~b-
Ough will have refreshments for shown hew to arrange aud cut ~ns nnd Mrs. Ba]ehlen, refresh- l~m.
sa o for el hungry vl~ to~ ~,r& material for a blou~ at the homemeats, and ~r~, H, Oe]br~th,
S~anley Voorbees, Joan Ysnin, ]of Mrs. Rests in Midd]ebush. Mrs. A. Holgate and John Bobal, ei~wo Sa|~ Plaun~

They ~lso worked on the good pPogram, puhlic~ty and publicPatty Yantz, Bo~nie Steat~
Nancy Devote and Btbel Stott grooming project "As Others See eddres~ ~ystem respectiv]y. By Middlebush Guild
all, of the Diaper &PinClub~ Us," act~ording to secrelary do ’[he chairman also said The Women’s Guild ot the Mid-
Bhi]lr~e~. will be on be~d to help Anne Pappalardo , , . Da~’ry tha~ the generet ~lart ~Jf forr~er dlebush Reformed Church wiB

Sranck Dairy Club had a qmz on some minor ebe~ges to be din- 19.
PUAN FOR FAIR ~arts of the d~lry cow at lhe last cussed el the De~. II meeting. A rummage ~le will be held

Last week two meetings which meeting . . . The Franklin Town- a~ the First Beptbt Church o~,nd,eateege ,., ,o* oo,,bi, po . i bho.d, annna,
CD Police Open~in¢olnGt~edensstartinget/O:30

4-H Dsiry Cattle clubs and ou? picnic last week . , . The Branch- e.m, Anpo~e who Wishes to don-
three Dairy Gout clubs war# ~urg Dairy C~h ~ ~la~nl~g ~ ate ~tems ~ asked to |cave tb~’~

Me bershipR !i ,tthoshoreb , .....

I

~eld. Present at the ealtle me’sting
~kit for the dairy banquet NoV. -- PLDI$~

io di~eu&s lhe Ifl~9 program and 7 . . . Alice Van Cleef of Bells m 0 ~, day. Chairman Mrs, Sampso~ O.
Mead; Jan Tornstro~ of Nesha- ~"~mlth will be assisted by Mrs.4-R Fair wet’P: Bobert Knesten

end William Johnson of’Ski]Irony a~c, and BSl Davis of New Center Applic~tion~ are being accept- George Turner and Miss Hilda
hod quite a day at the T,/entou ed until ~aturdBy ~ve~ing 4,0 Fennel1

t~ Fair. Besides being selected as bolster membership in the Frank¯ The guild wlS al~o sponsor e
the *healthiest c~hiidren In the lie Township Civil l~f~nae Re- ~ocd sale tha~ ~ra~u ~ ~ i~

I Dldlled While YO~ Wait ~tnte." Bill was also crowned servcpoliee. Anyintere~ted~alo Mar]vet on ~J[ardJ]too~nnyoW&
ACE nISTREBUTOR "Doughnut Dunking Champ[oo," resident of the Township over tveet

~aRIM|~RIe~sPFO~h°P hullce h~adqnarte~s, db-e~lur

~J~ ~/~ls ~S~eI¢,HOmtIs s~,
~I ~-tl~ ~O1DNTY ~Nrr TO DISCUS8 ̄ dames G. Maher has annou.nced.N’SW ~Iu,~swxcl¢, ~’,~#~..,.~

WATER BEEERE~DuM OCT. ld Candidates will he soreened by
All County members ~f the th ..... ryes and the police de: ~45 Miles Per S~tewlde co~.~o, aurora.-pa~0.t, hoeo~d,

Gallon! o,s. memhers of the Somerset A course in first aid. npp,oved ’
’ |OM~,Unit of the T£*i*Counfy Council hy the Bed Cross, will precede II E

19~8 ~EN ~,ULT the Water Rderendum. have been new mer~ Upon Successful com- Today Thru Sat, Oct. h-||

II
d~wa’ ’11~ I$f’|$ ’~ m°~’t~l" Thursday af. a p,r~, Jn the Coun. dates will be slqo~ into the Re- ~.~ I~M1 -"Felt l~*lee

81395 ty Administratlon~tui3ding. ~erves, Addit]o~t, al information i/sn~,~ll~,x ~
WILt~&M. ¯ InROLDENCarrie B, Haulenbeek 01 may be obtained ~t police head-

~

~Br|d~e On ~TEN BROECK Bridgewater, recently named e~ qu.rtere or from Mr. Malter.
edalrt~Im Of the tlllJt, said a dD~ec- ~be d~re0~, a~ ..... ou,,eed River Kwai"MOTORS to. o~ the s~le oo~.toe ~.] . eh0oge ,n tba *~ o~ t~.ng ,,,

Authorized report on activltie~ and future Township fire al~tfra siren~ and 8tin-Men-Tee -- Old.¯l~-lg-14IluaeR-Dau pld~ e-P~ugeot nu)e~
g" Woo~bHd e ~ve, plans, pad , discu~Jon wS] bewhistles. Beginning SattJrday. Sun.. Men,. Ta.,Oct, Id.~dCI~

"0 " -- J I
Highland Park, N. ~. ferendam o Sorneraet Ceun y tween 12 and I2:IS p,m., £usfead ~I’~]~’’~

IN ThE hOLE" v~etl ~ c~ THAT RTh HIM,, at" mid-morning, ~IITCHU~
- m~ei LIKE g GUTo o ......,, ored a hope,co ’

SERVICE [ d~ed of "~ ~ ~. -".~_~:~. I - ~s~[
DIAL Tu~ereulosl~ strikes people ot smm wee. o~ is!

~m~ ~L

"

all ages, but ha]/" of the new ~tewalrt ¯ thtrbar~
eases reported are amo~.j~ p~ple GP-~J~G~R R~$~

E----PARX~R £- ~Fr]

I, COP HATER
Wed Tayu Sat.Oct Ig-lg-lT-l~ II lib

CH 7- 1939 tLnder 4~ years of age. "HARRY BLACK

DANCING
& THE TIGER

QUICK, EFFICIENT, FREE every SAT,--~ p~. to x A.S caeeroos HYde ~ E~L~

DELIVERY SERVICE s,., s~.-g F.M. ~ ,h ,~.
Polish Fa/cen Camp

from -- 9 a, m. to lO p, m. daily on I~ ~N S, $emervllin
SubSCribe Today

Only $9.60 A Year
from - IO a.m, to 8 p,m. Sunday

PRESCRIPTION

DELIVERED

a.,me~ x-wm~., a. ~ ~I- 7-19S9

!
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Pmthl~ed ~ve~ ~ ..
bY

Nash Nevnpupe~ Inc.
Bdward. N~ Editor and Publishse
Anthony J, Froze, Am]~tnt ~dLt~

Louis F, Brown, SBI~ Man~er
OIfiee: Olcdit Street, ~Adelebush, N. d, doponding upon the political Of-

~n~d aa S~ond CI~ M~ttar on dattu~ 4, 19BS, ~dar the ~
¢4 MarCh It, ld~, at the Peat O~ bt Mlddh#ma~,N, J.

JUa newl sthriss and tsttem of mmmm~nt~julm~tthd ~ lmbll0tllin+ h++~ ~d there during the" po~i,
must hear the name and ~ of ths wrtlet.

Single col~t~ ~¢; 1-yair su~crl~tl~ to,~O; h ve~r~ leo
~thphon~s: VXkth$ d.~000, llAndolph d.~00

MIDDLEBU~H, N.J., THURSDAY, ~9, 19~8

Victoryt
Averdil Harriman, Democrat+

After lo there many ~ our made them lump through their Sgekteg r~ets*ltsn a~ ~overnor
s~.~:mberlng Bo~rd of Chins+ hoops in public, Within a" few 9f New york, diseuused Oov. or-

weeks, withbut being a momlmr pal E. Fauhes oi Arkansas, ~n-
Fa eeholdrrs ~s made s move; of the heard, he mkde the ~o~nty qthar DemoCrat:

It was for them a tyldeal move, AdnxinisWation BuiJ~iug htun + "I have denounced Pa~aPAM and
O~e devoid of Bay ~ntiiat[ve o~ with action, This was ~ best will eontihixe to do so. He will
a- singia g’reehelder’$ part. a performance Somenet bed seen

go down in hislOPy with QuirlJmg’m~ve nmde only after the board Maxee Ptar& 1~litano, another
He is a man who has betyrayedcould no tenge~ stand enxhe~l:al~ Deraoeret, shoved the Freeholdm’s
the principles of hLs party¯* * * ,xnent ~nd pubheaty, inin’vredi~ng a County Planning
If you ~an find any 9tronger | O’~~.~,,~T~+~However~ t~ow we finally have Board. If Mr. Staler coald ac- words to denounce him+ then you[

~ * *g "v’ocat[onal ~ducat[on Advisoeyenmplish this mueax without being
~ me and ’t~l use them.’tc+mmi.~ a m.,~be, of the ~+ard, B+IS heay

l Ma terp.’%gardl~*s’~ how It-happen-toseehowmuchm<S~hecould’do ....... 8 le(~e~ of Late+share +

ed, the appointment of the ~om- f~r 5m~er~el at a. fceehelder sit- Vice-Fr~side~tt l~lskkrd Nl~ |. "Fat~ea~ an~ SoDs~s
gr~sten is" a; victory for gho~e tl~g bit the votirlg side at’issue+l. WhO eontintt~ th rnaha neW~ li~

I
~ho have kept the issue alive It is getting "very clo~o to Elee- no other Vice-President" baton t . r ¯ " , ,, , ,,
bttween election eam!~lgns, and tJon Day, so beware Of these who him, does not like some of the Ivan Turl~nev’s novel¯of life separates him from the father

it Js definitely a viLRos"y for Mayomight try to eonvlrme ~,ou that company bis l~puhlisdn col- among s~mle minor Russian lend- who adores hire. Is ind~l roTter-
Shler, the DemOCratic. eandt- the Republican FreehOlders, in. lee4~es keep. He said it like this ownewa in the middle of the lath mona, The foolish, doth~g old
dsth for a seat on the Board o[ eluding the ineumhani ~geking re- the oinei" day in Portland, Ore.: Century"b~tengs with the work Vanity, hLmself but one ~ep te-
~eeholdem. etsct[on, had much tOdd with the "There is more money wasted of Chakoq as an exqtlIstin pie- movlld from the +pemmntey, Is

Attending Freeholder meet- establishment of the Vocational by big business on s~rewball tore of il~e in a society whisk thdeedabope;Bazarov’sreJeation
~gs as a private eltt~en in search ; Education Advisory Commi~ion,

committees and pamphleteers l’s on its way out and; #d~- of him may strike the tender
cf election. Mr. Silica doflly put ’ It is a victory for Somerset but th~n the Rcpubliesn party gets In sciously at ]dms~. knows It. uofeelln$, hut it Is, aginr all, the
~e vocational s~hool issue right ] in s~)tte of the Freehoiners--nota campaign. It Is a milistcne a- But ’*tiMbres nmd Sons" is sort of reacltsn that is t~mm~n
go the backward Freeholders and! beemase of them. rcutld OUr neck," much mo;~ than "an inlerestl~ e~ough. ,

/~kdd who would dominate case stride. If it were nht~ it hams’or, like" hther ~lt~en~’*
RepuhBefm polities In California would hardly maintain l~ p~i- haro~, is the young egotist ofAnothe Problem sho.]d the D ..... ts triumph in

tlon as a.ciassie of modern itter.- @hem ~mx’phaey, most of k~
:low that the vocation~tt schOOlno.hang more than h ~publlean

that state, Mr. NL’<on countered: lure, In its own way’it is a~ true himself, exp+mt~ so much whleh is
matuetivre to appease one or mere "If ihet happens, and f.refu~e a picture of .the relationship be- never achieved, Bar#roy dies of

$+rcblem is in the hands of a
~udy group, it is time for our ~ factions which wanted one 4o admit th~ it will, the ques- t~veenthegeneralionsasls’~ordi- the typhus caught from a degd

Fxceholders to face Up tO another or more of its own people on the
tJon more realistic#By wou~fl be: p~s." pea~gnt he had dissected Buried
Who Would be closeat to the "Ordiptm" depicts in the broad in a forgotten grave, he is per+

~et of life, howev~ dIstasteful heard?
WIlt the Freehblds~ ~ow: ii~ belles?" terms of myth some of the dark laps more comfort to his agedgush aa attitude might he ~r

off~ce, who~always ’orate Itbo~b ¯ * ** ’ things that lie beneath ~he aur- >+*rents dead than alive, for at

On ~omer~et’s hallttt in Novem-
their ~iax saving l.~eor~S, danny ~ A N~w York Thnl~ report+anal face of human awareneltS. Tur- east they can mourn him in

~mr will he a referenditm asking
that .the additioR of tWo fr~re ~nnday reviewed how some .big genev, on the other hand, writes peace, free of the pain of his

’L~,e public ~ dslermtne If the
Freeholders "will be two more businh~ organis~tetm are be- a novel, not a myth+ and there- rejections,

~card should be increased to five
burdens on the public? eomln~l more outspvken in their fore definitely deals with safari- Ark#fly, meanwhile, has found

waR"the three Repdb~gn l:~liti~l adtivities, ¢~ten with +,1 most reade~ recog’ni~ on himself, to his surprise, in love
~sn, ¯ ¯ Freeholders "admit tttert l~ no the "slated objective~ to incrb~m~tght+: the ~ctal Ofnotiong of with Katya, the yOung sister of

What do otir Frocholders’have 6~.ldenee to prove that S0tnet~et "popular participation in poll- which we are most ~erteln]y a- the ~vomsn he thought he ador~i.
’to say a~otr[ this? Or will "*bey needr two mqre Freeholders ~t Ide~. particularly by the businessware He Is" a father of Pm~lism++ Madame Odintsov, And so he
~’:*t sit sit b~ and cbtim it is hut ~.00t~.a.a~ear ~qeh, "!~?~s. ~lltt¢- popul~tha" The stoP’] quoted a The bOOk de#aa lOOsely with the’ marries her, thking her back tq
cJ their hands" because it is now mobile and a~ttomdbtie BpkeepY~htif Oil Corporation official as fortunes of two friend~ the goed~ his father’s eat#re, pc~sev*eft now
vp to the voter~ for decision?" ~ Or will the Mes~s. Vim:~tee’f, ~tying: ¯ na~urt.d, tender~eaeted young o~ a~ trader#landing o/ hIs lath-

Will they deny tbet they hat Fethersthrd and Adams sit this ’+Gulf a~d every other Ameri- Arhady ~nd the cynical rdht[ist er and his ffathbe’s motivations
In;y by white Maleo]m ~orI6es+ ~iw out, too, in the hope" thai *tan corporation is In polities, doctor whom he s~ much ad- which he never had before, Ark-
when he wa~ a State Senator, In- most voters Ovet]ook their in- up to its ears in politics, and we mire~+ R~zarov: The Trtsnds visll ady grows up.
Wcdueed Legisiaitsn enabling ~Idtede? must either start swimming or first in the home of Arkedy’$ dot- There are others in the book
So.met#el to place the question The~ certainly owe the County" drown. If we 1ire {o survive, ing forker,’" NlkMdi Petroviteh besides the fathers Rnd the SOns
o~ the ballot? an" exFtessisn on the sobJeeg, laheris pc]iliad] power m~st now hire#nov, and then, after nn in- ----characters brilliantly s~etched

Will they deny *hat this wa~ But do’they realize it? be opposed by a nxatehkag for~e, terinde in the home of a b~satl- ly a man Whose die#r-eyed sym-
and there is no place in the tel aristocrat whom they are lathy has been surpassed by no

T~K~E~’ " ByG~org(~ 1~nitsd States *lleee s~ch s fo~h both iu love oIth, they ~tsy with me. But it is the fatbe~ nnd

p+~,__, ll~l[,:+, j)~ 

can generated except the B ...... ’s father, Vasatiy I .... the s .... ho form the book’s
O ., / " ’ cor~tiOns that msko up A- ovitch, before returning to Kits- central themm and concern. In-

! : meriean business." anov’s dwelling, stead of some sort of meanin~-

¯ * * The Interplay of char~tee in leSs genera]iaallon about the re.

+:

+i ++ + ++~

Calling flits+lion to the +o-each of these settings reve$]s so
tstiolx~bJp betwl~, the ~etler+

fl meat and the po]ltieal smear+ much that is racvl~ and true. lions, Turgene+ gives us specific

that come With It, Bruce L, l~elR- £Sear Arhedy, who in his admlrt- exam[~ias, which, because they

’ /

,’, i+I

npr~ m<~v~ +ire+toP of t~ lion for the ’teugh-mlnd+d Baz~- are infused wlth bls own artist+

F~h Camhal# Practices Cot~-" rex" has adopted his mentor’s
end undr~tandlng: are recognir-

retiree, urges the voter io swallo~ comptete lconc¢latml :thinka he is ably true beyondtth~[~ b~n time

w~daw.ith.eSt~ttsp. , sepersted by an enormous pull and place ""

"The. Jmlflieg~io+n :of the ~1~o] from his father’s world, but in Our World, ti~e old Rti~ht e.nd

eh~fge,""]~e safd, ’taleS#y# is the| actua]Bz hp 15 I d every v~ay hia new R~ssia; w~ date ~a~)’ is fllJ.

t~e’c~dk]dte ~alnst whom if is father~e:sbn’-a ~d’man 6it~n’s eft "with sons whd ~ind the"

directed is u~lt for office or the Ibm faith in such ancient verities selves, lO their st~rpri~ a¢cept-
proDost[inn at lm+ue unworthy Of ml ndiu~, art and f~mlly, ins their fathers* way of hie. It

aeeeptancm ~ut th~ emear artist, Baznrov is almo*t completely is filled, too, with fathers who

operating with imagination and what he peeffem~es to ~ be- e~nnotre~chthelrsonguhttitheLr
skill, make+; It art so ptsusibte liaver in nothing, except perlYe~pssons are dead and the, f~that~
that the falsity of the chat’aa is hlmmlf. But hhl armor 11 hrokhn can then make Of ~ what

hard t~. ff~teet; ~ten it doe~ n~ When he falls ire ieqe With the they please. : .... t .. ,.

be~m~f man[fed ur~l ~[fler IM Weal~h~’~yhu~h~[. widow M~dsme Anff h~e of these doe¢ Plttitg&
election." ++, " ~. Odlfitsbv, H~ too, "he flfid*, J nee. ]ads*., Re ol;ly, de~-~b~

. ’ , ~*~*’~+ capable" of ov~rpJ~ln~ er~ them with the bllt~W~,llo~. eikoo .od Mr, ino.COo, -ed he is dr,red un’..thod ,
~I gP U+ ~ou*r* hl Ch~rokhi~ my have the ~atma bread It[i’A+eR " + . +: ¯ of his ~"~.~’+"J¢+ .....

+ Oofmtrl~P’ " ...... Im=phinteex~ In mltid. " Cmm~u~,~y; tho ’isle Lh, mm
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Freeholders Take Evening Mee n ’BUY AT THRIFTY AND SAVE

Request Under Study for 1959 [ /THRIFTY FURNITURE MARTIW ’ [
¯ The ~bard of Freeholders bag the Township. She said a Stale
~rt eed l,b cot, tslder schedulin g one T a~pay el’ A,~z, oe~atlon r ¢~t
~igh¢ meeting a month for the stated that Franklin received
year 19fi9. The board meet~ offi- more road aid than any ethero,.,, on .....k, on r,dayTurn.his’.  oSto. 3 PC. MODERN LIVING ROOM SUITEmornings, and if a new schedule
iS ad@ted the night meeting Volunteers Needed ~Would probably repLace one of
t~ ~o11~.kly m~ning meetings. FOP Seal Sale Work ~ " ¯ ~ --

A ~tudy of the meeting Mrs, Rolland W. Newel] of
~chadu]e was approved F~lday at- North Branch. Christmas Seal
ter receipt of n formal written cbelrme~t for the Somerset Coun-
request frmn Edgerton Grant of ty TB & Health Association. said
Watchung, one of several Coun’~y today that ~he hoped then! would
residents who ~ppea]rd for the be more volunteers td help with.

i

new s~heduting during previous ’~ba sabe She als0 t~k the cp-
se~iens of the board, Mr. Grant portunSy to thanR Mrs James N.
asked that the Freeholders take O’Nei][ of Meadow Road. North I
the actio,~ he urged io "ellnlJ- Branch, who recently devoted all
~Jte" the proposal aa a co"mpaignentire day helping prepare seals ~1
Juue. for maiting.

The board referred ta Free- Mrs. Howell pointed out that
bolder Robert Adams a request funds raised through the salc go
for "a more equRab]e distrlbu- ~owards defraying the expenses
tion of County funds" to meet of nursipg service to patient and
the inStaLling financial burden family, n~c’dica] research and ed-
rd Morris CoutqtybvspSals WhiChueation. She sai6 that in I~4S
treat Somerset County residenB. County taxpayer~ spent more

The request was anothe~ a- than $85.000 for toberc~]osis,
mong several made ls the past whereas in 1957 only $26,578 was

¯ b~y the Somerset Nills Commu-spent, this reduction in co~t being Tbls exquisitely ~tyled 80f$ ~d
nJty Chest and again pothted duo prirnairly te the home care two matc~lnl¢ chairs ~ovet’ad In

to meet /he deficit. Also~ N WaS Ichedules ~Open House’
allied; f~e hospitals m~y soon The Queen CBy Savings &
re,use ~ accept indigent real- ,oan Association will hold ’open
deato as ward add clinic pattenls, house" celebrations Saturday a~d
thus ~orctng them to seek tre~t- Monday le mark th~ starting r~f
raeat in hospitals in Somerset ..... two~tery addition and ~"~z~" i Box Spring or Mattress
C0unty. modernized offie~ at 107 Park
Grants Made Altaually Avenue, Plainfto]d.

’~ ’ . Hotel special -- hanersprlng mattress

The Freeholders each Feat ap- premiums for savers and gifts er box spring, Germ proof, odor pro~.

tioaath basis Io Somerset Hog- urday f~’om 15 a.m~ to 4 p.m. and
tick.

beat and Bound Brook Hospital. Monda~ tco~ 1O a.m. to d ~,~.
These grants have been made Tbe 70-year-old association,

,. All Sizes 9~
throug~ provisions of a State ranking 28th in size among New

Statue. In the past the Freehol- Jersey’s 454 savings & luan in- iReS. 39.50

ders have noted that no present s’dtutiona* has added a new
]egislatlo,n p~mg*s such granls to ground-floor teller area, three

second Soar offi~c~ and a mergebmpitalseulsidetbecatitRy,
basement vault to its f ..... Two-ToaeSMdowBoxDove GreyBedroom Suite

A ~eques~ for help from ]Rut" building. The result is a beildinge~ preparato~T School which
throe times its original size.

operates a private elementary
The aider front portion of t~

~hoOl of~ Boston Avenue was bulldind has been Tenovated and
referred to the Traffic SsfetX redecorated to bIend in with the
Cotm~ittee. but prio~ to that

new rear qtlartrs without a
body’s study and action, Road

break
Supervia~r C. Irving Vbn Cleat . -- _
was authorized to paint "School
~one" signs ell the road. The ~1~OOOGrallt Awarded
school ~]so asked for help in pro- Psychiatric Institute
riding better trafflo safety for
apils. A research grant o~ $I.000 hag

been made by the New Jersey
¯ County Engineer Donald Stires Association for Mental Health
i’e~rted w~rk unde~ ~vag on and l~ ebepler~ in Union and
Hamilton Street in Franklin Somerset counties for studies at
To~vnsh}p’, aoreptank~e Of ~ids the N. J. Neuro-Psycblairic In-
Tuesday at lO:3O a.m. Jn Txen-

stifuto in Skillmsn,tea for the cnn~trucg0n of a State President Dr. Edward p.
iraffle rotary ia Walehung~ Puffy Jr. anno~mced the grant
scheduling ot a pt~bl]° hearing on has been awarded to Dr, Jn~apb
~LghLs-of-wa’~ needs for the tin* M. Tobto. State PsychtaI~ re-

~mvement of EecSon 3, Franklin search dir~eler, to investigate the
Boulevard, fob Oct. IS at g:15 role of nrteri~sclarosJs In mental
p~m, ir~ Tawn~ip Hall, Fronkltn, il~e~s of the aged.
and the acceptance of the Fin- The Union County As~¢iatlon
dome Avenue Job in Bridge* for Mental Health contrlbuted,ooo. the So o ot :beptor,,o0. | REG. $249 3-PIECE BEDROQM SUITE.,
AB~ee i~ M~E , and the Et~te /~o~hllon $~, . ,

~ne beard also voted to meal I from their proceeds of the annual Value-wilt zhopp~’~ wIR deS~bt with fide be~g&l~. Double

." O’ Man’.~Be to dlseu, the po~-
--’--’ " -- " " -- --’ ’’ " "S_......_ _ ,19:¯ slbtlitF, o~ realigning & Main GOVEENOB IN GUEST

’~*ve SN¯ : street and reeonstru~ling t~ OF SUT~DAy C~OSI~G UNIT Chotoe ~ two ]ta~|~dSe
;~ angledf underpass baneatB fh~ Gee, EGbert B. Meyner will be
~Itoadl~s ~atltoad ltac~, guest o~ honoe lit the styX’wide
) Comp anee wa~ also made by rally and dtnne~ of the Citizens
¯ ! ~hebear~ whh theblrLr~ of Mrs Committee for SundaBCl~ing in

l~Ic~ria Mellt~k¥ ot RarRan on
New Jersey Tuesday In Newark ....

pernle~ent basis as a clerk More than 500 merehant~, leg-

[
1

~.~totbeCo~c~’, is~.t~ ..d po,~o,~ ,~ho bev* 147"9 We*t Maiu St.: Sommdlld: Fli0141 ’l

Off~. ~he bad prevlotelp work~ been ly~,’dnen~ Jn he e~m~lgn . I~ ~[~,

~ 0n a w~ek~y bedds, ivt p~4~e ~ ~ bill b~,’~l~,g ~- 1~4, ~Uy ~ PJ~. Prh TIll 9 P.M~ / ~1~0 ".
"~rs. Eleanor Hthriehse~ O| essential retalllnS on Sundays,
7rankL~eomplimerdadthe board are expected to attend the din-
dotlt~lntoaai~o~adsia ~er, " I I[11" I I [F I I I .I I
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dminlstratinn," they deMar~d, divided ~ the crisis in the Far to the Cotmty Admtn~traflon ON COLUMBUS DAY
’State aid to ]~1 schOOl dis- EasL Building to ~,ntthue the Job,"Itrletshas gone up from S? raft- "ThJs-AdminJstratlon has hept he concluded, MIh~¢IpAI eHteu ha ~wla-

(ContLnund from Page I). llon doUars to 88 ndlli~n with- the peaoe," he said¯ RK’/mond Bateman, the party’s ~lilp Hall Will be 01~ Me=-

out the impc~Itioh of new taxes, Mr. Kean stura~ariznd hls candidate far Assembly, ’ baaed da7 In ebserra.ee of Oeimtthu
Day. Tewnship ClaCk Fredfor a new broad base tax, provld- although the~e have been Borne P°liti~Bl Ph[]osphY: when S l~is brief remark~ on the ~o~t
~rd 1~m a1~tloa~:e~Lthg the revenues would be dndl- hlc~as~ hl exlsling inx levies." comes to the public’s money, he address made I~ week in Somer- ----

¢ated speeJfJ~al]y to mullleiPal Pointing out that ~¢hoo] aid is oonservB|Ive: whan .It Jx a set hy G.ov. ~dmm’Ld S, Muskte
sChOOl ald. At that time, he point- formulae are created by the malter M people’s welfare, he is of Maine a Democrat, who re- [t takes 40 ~allons of water to
e~ not thai 11 is probable that CoMmissJetl on State Ta:~ FoScy ]theral, He is considered,a Ho~;e eenUy w~a ele¢led t~ be his grow feed to produce one egg
1,here will be Jegislniive proGosalsand not the Legislature, Mr, expert on social s~rity. Stain’s next U.S. ~ator. and 1.8"fl gallons to produce feed.
calling for an income or sales Suther]and and Mr, Thlele Said As for the centralization of GOV* Musk[e told the Demo.

for one pound of beef.

lax, but that he would favor a that ’qn |~4~ in iin ~eventh re* power in W~bington~ Relx Kegil erats that "pefforrrtanee breeds
referendum asking the velars to port ~be ootnmi~ion created the d~clared there should be le~, sueoess" Mr. Setoman re a ~h ’ ,
decide which they wanted. This formula for publ~ school fthanc- and the Government shoold ~t and exp~t for hlro~lf a D~v/,
referendum "~’ould be tied In a InS In New Jersey. A year l~ler undertage programs which cupid comer to the ra~ks, there was
another referendum calling for it fashioned he school bu]]~hlg’ ~ assumed by private industry, experience a tl e way across the
alq 8rc’,endnlent lO the State Con-aid program¯ The~ arc the two Mr. Fretlnghuysen ~lso_, sup- S~*pubHeai~ tieke .
~titulinn since revision of the programs hat now re ur’~ 8g m - ported the Administration s [or* Ber~l~O:l 8hanley of ~merSeb
tax s~r~t~re would need appro- ] on do are to lees] seh~[ die* mgn policy. The fiemne0s dls-

former ~ .t~nts sea,eta to
the e ec orate triers and ave or Played by President Eiserahower ppol ry

va of . h m e has r p- President EJse~hcwerBnd Re
I t . . and Sec~tary of State Fo~ter . ’

New Taz~ OppO~l ed heSaeseonrhu On ned-
Dull i berl MorrLS, former counsel for:, er s right, he s~Jd, ~ . . .~-......

A a press conference Tuesday ucahon, eonsequen%lyprevent-
Fe her~n Speaks

a House Of Represm~atives corn¯ t ~ -a

a ternoo~ n SomerviSe Inn the ing a further rise of 26 pe~:ent mittee investigating cnmmu~lsra, ~ ¯ ~ I
Democratic eand data for 1he in the local real property lax, ~ The r~ester ot .ecre~omes at aIso s~oke at the dinner. Their ~ ~ Jt ~n~ ~ ~
~t te Senate, W am A. Suther- "We recomn~end that the. Com-~ne. almlr was. Jonn r*, ~,wlng, theme waa th~.t he Repub can JlJ~O~| | |%~°"

|
=nil ~o.lnred th8 asudndaD m sso~1 dn SaeTax Fo cy un-iftnancecommltteeehalr~qsu, Cs]-iparty wss a n ed group andJ ~s" isll ~||I~ ¯

....... "V’neede~l c reach a work- dertake a tenth report to the ]in~ fm the re-etecbm3 of ~ree-.~heir presence proved th~s Both ,I ¯¯¯~ v~s
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co i and other State ~lder the LSX picture a=~ a whole chairman told hzs i~rty collea- defeated by Rep Keart for the
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~

, . ~he or,~ lave v h reset ~o parlance .,is we]1 worth money ApPi[ PrJnlary. ~1. ,a. .... ~e,.., J ......... " SERVICE

’ . .8 ey were ad- . .l-eferendum like that peopc~ed by vo~ntin~¢ nn¢¢~t~ ~r merit of a V~stlonal Sdueatlon DecIa£ing t~at 1his ~holdd oi~e [ K~ 5 .~t | |
Mr. Ozzard would ..... the wa er r~fe=;du~r~ i;t" htehNoSv:re- Advisory Commi~inn Mr. Feth- of the "major ob, ectivee" of the 9’’- II
thlent of the State constltuSon, her election" " croton pointed out that he and t959 Legislature, Mr. Bateman

"his colleagues on he BOard o decided thnt a new progrexa |which was revised in 1047, and
Mn Sathertand da~lsred that per-

No~th Speaks Here Yreeholher~ arc not education should be d~vis.~t by cooperation |
hape a tax convention might At the luncheon for Gee. MOpexperts. He predicted that the of :the Republiman . ¢on’iZolled x I~

come up with the kind of pzo- kie, one of the speakers was 1he commission’s study would be)Senate and the Dem0¢ratic-con- POPDLAR BRANDS it
found answers this problem Democratic candidate for O. S, "sounSly based."

I trolled Assembly. "
~.~, ¯ W]~]~ @ LIQU0~ I

needs. Both adhere to the pro. Representative. He was cirtical Though claiming that he has "Upgrading in benefits should
COLD SODA II

i~oaition that school aid should be of the manner in which the shown an official interest in ha accompanied by a general t"
vocational training, he said he is tighte~ng of administration and idrawn from the existing frame-Eisenhower Administration ban- Always AvaiLable

auehW°rk time°f Slateas a new,revenueSoampatihteUntiltookdind hismedlcaIsepublieanreSearCh’opponrntand her0needsn°t yeta cen!raSznd~’rtain thatsChOoiSomersetforeliminatiOnfund,, he a~id.°f abuses in the Garde~Liquors
this, Pormer Assemblyman Ander- els SOMRgSgT B’FI~STsystem can be devised, task for failure to be present when |

"The commission’s repe.rt must son Fowler of Far Hills this week |In a joint statement issued Congress voted for 1he Defense ~ (Franklin .)
~".esday aftelnoon, the two men School bill. convince" me before I’ll vole for I was named Mr, Ozzard’s cam-

-- ..........
NSW BSUN~ICK j

declared that "The Sepubliean A few days later in Metuehen,a tahiti-milliOn dolor expendS- ;paiga manager,

proposal for a dedicated broad Mr. North said thai lhe Federal
base tax referendum wou]d, if Oovernr~enl should spend more
pa~ed, force the Stale to adopt money on cancer resera¢h end
bulb an income lax end a sales lest on automobiles for~J. S era.
tax. )loyees, The use at ~mgllex cars

"PaSsage of such a referendum enid save more than ~.0[,0.000 Foel ~iro~,,.
would channel rneav millions of annually, he predicled. "W~,ghed OUt"
dollars into one ~l)eci[ie at’v= As the w~k dre’x’ to & c]Ose
and, in lhe future, ~o,’~ the State

thisthe DemocratSto be heldstartedoct. ~2P]anni~gln Far

d~t~ mor~.~

to 1urn 1o another broad base for their major c~mpaign O~nner. M hemmwlve~and.o~¢~t~
’tax" in order ~o sa !sty the de- ~= feel "mid.momm~g Mow~

’ dewar, Lack of e~m make hap~ "
~ands of the other departments, Hills Inn. The toaelmasler is lail d~ud~.r~leworh,
such as In~itut~ona & Agendas,scheduled to he State Commit- to aohaPt3y lamfllem, heqp]a~da~
Consei’vation & gconomic De- teeman Charles ~ngelhard who ~r~n~il~’

"~elopment He~:th, and High- lost the last State Senate race by
6~fway ¯
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we’re th owi.g BRING THE FAMILY
a party---

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

YOUR CHOICE
SATURDAY FOR oPENING NEW

OCT. llth 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. ACCOUNT OF $100 OR MORE
OR ADDING $100 OR MORE TO

MONDAY  ou. P SENT ACCOUNT
Lmrr i met eea PEeSON

OCT. 13th I0 A.M. to 8 P.M.

FREE GIFT;
FOR JUST DROPPING IN..

IIAMMOND’S GUIDE
TO THE EXPLORATION

OF SPACE
A gift you will never part wlth~ The 8oin~ Sy~-
$~em. Space 8ration, Space 8inps, llmtrumented
Sate|lira, a set~leltlent on the moont ere. Flfinen
Jlinstraflolls in color. Information Charts , . , De-

. se~ptioml aud Expltnain~y Text,
B~mK the fatally . . . tour our new heIofhMr . . .
receive a free gift to mP.rk the openinc Of ettr
enZarged affice8 right in the center of the bastnms

Hammond’s Standard Hammond’s Pictorialcenter.
Queen City ts the larlfeSt Savl~ and Lean ha World Atlas Travel Atlas
the Plaltffield area, because of the aeoeptaaee
aad preference on the part of the saving and home 9~" x 12" -- Value $12..ae O~ Scenic America
Ov,’~ing public. We are celebrating the opening Value $7.~0to exprem our appreelatlen to our feieaas, old
and new. Queen City was bull* t ...... YOU.., YOUR CHOICE
for savhag~ . . . for home loans.

FOR OPENING NEW ACCOUNT OF 1550 OR MORE OR
ADDING ~50 OR MORE TO YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT

SAVINGS RECEIVED BY OCT. lSth Lmrz I GIFT pBK PIL*tSON

WILL EARN FROM OCT. ]-st

YOU CAN SAVE BY MAIL..
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Reid Estate ,
" Re~l Estate . Lost

, Joseph B|elmudd Real F, sfate KR1PSAK AGENCY l~g green wkitot with ~lven, ,~
¯ HILLSBOROUGH

: license, keys and pape~ or%
Manville -- Southside oampLain ao~d M~vtSe, ~un,e.rc<L~ CetpeCed home. Off hot water beat~SOMERVILLE besement, alumthum

i S-family home ~ d rooms~ end beth, let fl~r apartment. 0 RAday 2-1980.g:35 p.m. Please ;’ete.r~

.
Whutows, over g acres of thud. Asking $12,800. "

~ ~d belh 2nd Door apextment, separate heaDng system, In.
come See.C0 a year plt~ yo~ own e~rtmen~ Asking $1e,00~, l~eal Estate

~Thttehouse .-"
hell’ AekLng $~,900. Acreage -- Lot tire 20E x 1028’, Askini $8,500, or reasonable ~ EffrATE BUYS]

MANVILLE Hew g-room Cape Code home
New G-room ranch homeS, gas heat, basement, atteehed gar~e. ~al]/ ~]~"~8. with exsemsion stile. N. 7th Ave.,"

Lot 7d X 100. $14,800, o
Manville. PrLced right,

MANVILLE $9,500 Cape Cod 4 acres ~ land situated several

7-family home. Three g-room apelqments, one S-room
HStsbaroagh -- 4 morns and bath si] improvements, ell heat, hundred teat in L-ore MlllMor~

r~emt, three 2-roo~ apartments. Lot 10g x 118. $22,600.
160 plot. Term.~ Rd, past Sacred Heart Cementery

in HlUahorotlgb. Qulatly secduded

MANVILLE Manville - Southdde $12,900 #,60o.
’ North side -- 0-room home, oil heat, basement, garage. $13,900. Attractive ~-roora Cape h~me. Full beeement, wonderful Mca- New ~pth-lavel house with ½

tieR. Cl~eato shopping, church, sahooI, trevepOrlatton. :ere on macadam road in Onka

[ CLAREMONT HOMES ., , Beveinpment oft Millstone Bd,,
HJlbberough.

MILLSTONE ROAD - HILLSBOROUGH Manville -- Southside 5 tots on N. Igth Ave,, Man.
On bum line. Cuetem-indlt homes¯ Situated on landscaped lots

Oi ~-a~re e~d larger. Macadam drive, Macadam road~ curb and Modern 0*year-old home 4 rooms and bath, siren/ram eomhina- villa. $2,500.

gut/.er. . ~t
lions oversize garage. Lot ~ x lOS. Priced right at $11,9001 Also many other

rekl eetath offerings.
M~de] home co.slats of three bedrooms, d~ning room, full base-

meat, built-in oven and range, vanity, foyer, 1½ ceramic tile bells ’ - Manville
attached garage. $17,90d. Attractive r, ew CaPe Cod Homes. 4 well arranged rooms, J.R. CHARNESKI,

expansion a~tla, built in range. PUll price $12,300. Monthly terr~ Realtor
DUKE’S PARKWAY-HILLSBOROUGH u lOW as $01.gi plUS taxes.

AdJ~ent to Doris Duke’s Estate, new ~-rc~u ranch bame~
20 E. Camptein Rd.,

Hullt-to oven and range, vanity, basement, ell be,t’ attached garage. Annual Income - $3,240 Manvllle~ N.J,
Landscaped ½-acre lots. $16,900. Northside, Manville--d-totally inoome property, 3 and 4 room

apartments. Lot 100 x 1GO, PrMed for fast sale $22,~00. For m~e RA 2-0070
MANVILLE thtorr~,tion call our office.

New S-room Cape Cod, exparmion attic, shed dormer, gas heat, For Rent
hasement, lot 50 x 1OO. $l~,~OO. Our Best Buy!

5-rc~m apertment, with hotManvllLa--Attravtlve new ranch home, d big rooms. Mahogany water, no baah ConvenLamly
MORTGAGES AND L~ANS ARRANGED kitchen cabinets wlth btdlt-in range. Atthahec~ garage. Lot M x located. 301 N. lof Ave. Call RA

i
100. Only $1~900.

~-6498,
JOSEPH BIEI ANSKI Manville d roor~ with h~ p~v~

H~ E#tate Ag@Rdpy A-t location. 218 Knopf St 2-bedroom raneh~ Large living room entrance and driveway. 149 S*

JOHN MEHALICI~ ASSOCIATE BROKER. RA d.1890 Improved street Close to shopping and ahurch. Only SlY,g00. lgth Ave. or call RA g-1~78.

255 N. let Avenue, Manville RA 5-1995 Hfllsborough ~ rooms & bath. AD aece~ade-
tiers. 1300 W. Camptai~ Rd.,Modern O-roam ~untry ranch. Suitable for large family or

could be converted to 2-f~’nlly house. Large 200 x 100 lot. Perfect Manville.

fo~ kiddies, Needs decorating. Asking $1~,900 or reasonable offer, Easement flat -- 3 rooms, batl~ ¯

HOMES WANTED ! I~llsborough
All~ccomedatlans. 1300 W, Cam-

Own your part of thb growing America by investing in this
pI~n Rdq Matlvilin.

We have buyers for homes in the medium price field. R 10O x 300 pier of ground. Modern 4-room house with hath, 2-car Furnished rooms, single and

you are considering selling your home. NOW LS the time garage, nicely landscaped. Exee]lant buy at $9,99G, double, for gentlemen, 200 N. ~th
Ave; Manville, RA 5-1831.

to act. For qt~ek action call I~. 2-3400. We have many other ~[ue one- and two-~amHy Fm’ntshed rooms for genD~
hofnes. Priced from $9,500 up. GI or FHA mort- mer~ ~ N. 3.t Ave.. Manvm~
gages arranged. Furnished rooms for g~tts.

t HALPERN AGENCY ~en, with kitchen hrIvJleges.

Real Estete~ Insurance K~[FSAK AGENCY teq. 246 N. 7th Ave., Manville,

Dlvlsion St. RA 2-MOO 8orner~,llla iS S. MAIN ST. RA ~-8881 MANV~LS P~ 8-~:L~O,

opposite the Pest UNite If ~0 Shower, ~ ealeemetn: 3½ r~oms, heat & hot water.
AIL,~t Giombetu, RA 5-092B. M3 Freed Ave. Manville. .

Betty KrJpeak RA $-83M
PRINCIPALS ONLY If you want Steve Sargent, RA ~-1578~ Steve Weum, RA g.0$EI. Help W~nted Female

Contact Us ff You Have An to buy or sell
Property For bale.’Particularl: a house, wbe’ Princeton Junctic~x

Clerk typist, reliable y~ung

InteI~’~ted iR S0 tn 30-acre unth nat contact us. LOW DOWN lady, pleasing ~ersonality, good
Lot 80 x 150 -- 6 rooms 3 typist. For interview and esil

JENSEN-WIRT, INC. Throckmorton Realty PAYMENT
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath. Hot FL 0-5101.

LI 8"1421 alr, 8as heat; city water; cedae
889 Amboy ave. Fords, N, J.

CH 9-5M0; Evenlnp MI 8.13~1 lined closets; aluminum screens Avon’s excJtlng ,’~ew g~t line

SEE WEAC-LEY~SHOMES
5-/x:*om ranch homes on 7J~ x 100 end storm windows.

Bargain of cosmetics and toiletries can

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP IN ft. lots. Also will build on your, $18,000. give you e.~ unusual earning
opportunity during ~he c~mlngMIDDLEBUSH~ lot. Yo~x I~]ar~ or mi,~e.

Hopewsi] holiday season. Write to M~,t regret bavind~ to sell my home, COLONIAL GARDENS.
JOSEPH PALKO, Builder l0 Acres -- Completely re- MarJe~ Getz, Phillipsburg, N.J.

hut age compels me to retire & CRANBURYI stored Colonial 7 room house. --DenkqL assistant; experience notf~m many duties involved in FOr Further Details, 310 Fresh Ave., Manville Out buildings, blnck top road. Formaintaining a dellghttul country Phone MI-Uinwn 8-1214 quick sale $25,0~.
necessaxy. EA 6-0~00.

six-rco~ home, 2-bathrooms, RA 5-2841 41.Acres, Nesbanic .._._. $30,000 Situations Wanted~orch, hot wa~er, oil heat and 6-room house In Ma~iville, Con- 73 Acres~ Ri~goes ...... $80,000 .....ell improvements. Garage, 5.7 venlentl~ ]oesded near stores
Will care for children of work-acres and chicken coop equip- and bu~. $12,800. Vincent K. Flannery ins mother in my home. RA ~-meat, The place may be had New 3-room ranch in Man-

YOUR
reasonable. Co~er Elizabeth ~k villa. Butlt-te oven and OPPORTUNITY Realtor 7577.

M. Brunswick Rd. Call Mate, EL- range. AttV.ched garaJ~e, ~91 TO EUY ONE OF ROute 3Og, 2 rellshIe men edth truck,---
lot 6-4100. 75 x I001 $14,900 A GROUP O~ MNE BELLE.MEAD. N J. desire odd Jobe doing" mason

3-roor~ hou~ anc] garage ]n NEW H~MES, YL 9-8222-- ] work, earpqntry and I~intlng,
We specia]ize In patching crack¯

CAPE COD HOMES Bridgewater. $8,400
IN MIDDL~.~USH ed wal]s and csil~ngs. No Job t0oLORETTA MAZEWSKt, Help Want~c]~ large or too smsi]. Call anytime.

Manville, north side ~nd Broker
south IJde, ~lJot 6-1~90

~-Re0m Ranch and G~rage, 3- Male or Female CH ~-a~oT.
¯ Bedroom, All Electrical K~tehe~,4 rooms and beth, expert. Eleanor Hunt, Sales Eep.

~tnLag uea, and llvi~ rc~m. ~ AO~’~’a WANTED Movtn~ & TPueklnr~¯ elon attio, plaster walls, HA 2-188S
blrah cabinets, OE forced ~r OU Hot-water B~ebaaed Heat. To Sell Christmas Cards By Man-

acre plots,, t~faeinrer’$ Dislrthuinr. Call 0r
and fixture& tolaid line- 8 bedroom ranch,, screened , . write for ~mples and low sum- Age~ for ,
temn en kbaben floor, carport, O ~rs. old, perf~ot oondi: " , mar prices. Immedteto delivery W’HEA-TON VAN’LINE~, In~

P:to~d f~oes $1&~0 tion,, handy to, eahoo~, shopping ; JOH, N I~QM’AN of edxed ca~ at our teeinry.
Center, eh~bes. Selling ~th- Coa~bt°’09~tt ~’

" ! " ly a~t m~mbl~. :~L |~t$1 ! ~ ~ Bz:ok~ [- DUNBAI% CH ?~g~ Moving and ~ra~e
CO~O BU~LDF..~ before 8. EL ~?~ afto~ 6 and M ~ Ave. CH 9-0949 j

tl~lth, Ed..Erkth Bled. , ~ N. 171h- Ave.. Manvills
RA ]$.4~ Stm. Now ~ 1~-anklin Tow~hlp RA $,?*,’~1






